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I? rirj of the city, and introductory hymn und 
nnal hymn accompanied by tho orchestra.

..r. Andrew's church, chrihtmab pay.
Owing to the death of Mias Jackman, 

who Wfts to have sung the principal solo 
pans, the préparai programme will bo 
rearranged.

JESTER IS fiOT JOKING.mn JOS Ern C. SEEDS.
Ills Death M«mday-Ä~Wllmlngtonian

Nearly t
Carpenter Heeds died Monday 
at his residence, Thirteenth and

A NO ELL-BA l A KD N UPTIA LS. THE HOUSE COMMITTEES.

A Warning WordDaughter of
at Detain«
The wedding of Miss I«ouise Bayard, 

fourth daughter of Hon. Thomas F. 
Bayard, and Dr. Frank Angell of Cornell 
University. Ithaca. N. Y., took place at 1 
o’olock lust. Monduv afternoon at Mr. 
Bayard’s residence, itclamore I’luco, this

hride entered tlie large parlor 
l of her father, to the strains of tho 

wedding march from “Lohengrin,” us 
rondered by Miss Collins and Mr. Aldrich 
of New York. Mr. Bayard g

The wedding was attended by members 
of the family, relatives and friends 
number of 150. The house wo« beautifully 
decorated with ilowers ami Christmas 
gréons.

Tlie groom’s best 
Hammond of Cornoll. There w 
bridesmaids or ushers.

The bride was urrayed in a gown of 
white liberty satin, en train, cut perfectly 
plain, with high neek ana low sleeves, 
lhe only ornaments were orange blos
soms. with which tho bridal veil was 
fastened.

The oeremonv

-Secretary Itayard Wedded 
l’lace Monday Afternoon.

He Is Fighting For the Patrol Sta- 
tlon In Dead Earnest.

It l*nys a Rental of 800 
Although a Co 
Not
Self.

Speaker Crisp Announces His 
Selections This Afternoon.JosephBeautiful Music for the Holi

day Season.
To All who suffer from cotarrh, whether In 

groat degree:
Do not allow 

continue 
liable 
ition,

“I havo suffored with catarrh In my head for 
years, and paid out hundreds of dollars for 
modiclues, but havo heretofore received only 
temporary relief. Mood’s BarHapartlla helped 

tii that my catarrh Is nearly cured» 
the weaknoss of my body is all gone, my appe
tite le g«jod—In fact, J feel like another pereon. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is tho bout medicine I have 

takeu.” Mas. A. CUNNlNOUAil, J’ravt-

afte
tt streets, in the 01st year of his ago. 
• almost three-quarters of a century lie 
« a resident ot this city, lie was ill 

only a short time, General debility 
:ent death of his wife w

Springer Heads Ways 
Appropriât it 

Ittees

Met
•Mr. Causey ou

Ter Mo treacherous disease to 
o, unheeded and unchecked, 

develop Into bronchitis,
dreaded destroyer of hu-

F« Hoi
Railroad CoVoting Tills Plum ItHim-THE SONGS OF THE CHURCHES SROOVD BAPTIST BUND/ ■ Associated I’ s Dlsp
Washington, Dec. 23.—The complete 

list of tlie House committee chairmen, 
prepared by Speaker Crisp is as fol-

wlreaby Sn*-BCirnoi., DECEMBER
grief over tho27 , AFTERNOON.

. .T1**1OTchestra will be assisted by Messrs. 
Albert, Piereon, Hampel and Rawnsley, 
making 14 instrumentalists.

îiAt a meeting of the Hoard of Mice 
Commissioners last Monday, Mayor Willey 
"'"do a mutlon that tlie imtiee 
Btahles he removed from their lira 
cation ot Front and French slreela, to the 
atahlea of Jester A McDaniel (of which 
linn ( uninilssionor Jester is a manlier), 
on Front street near Washington. As on 
algology for such a motion Mayor Willey 
said : • I have never heen satisfied with the 
treatment the horses I 
»resent staldes.” The 
list what tho treatment ‘ 
md received which 

him.
Commissioner Jester at 

Mayor Willey’s motion. The secretary, 
previous to this motion, read a bid from 
Jester «& McDaniel, offering to furnish a 
police patrol stable at $50 per month fur a 
period of three

At this juncture
was put by Mayor Willey. Mr. Laws« 
registered a protest against such actio 
the part of tho other two members, 
asked: "Can wo enter into this contract 
without advertising for proposals? To tlie 
best of my knowledge there is a city ordi
nance which stipulates that no contract 
amounting to $50 or over shall be aw; 
by any city department without this 
department having first advertised for

no*, guying anything,” May 
T\ il ley said. “I don’t think it is necessary 
to advertise for proposals.”

Mr. Lawson conte 
the $50 limit

th ses of his demise.
_ llo was a member of Friendship Fire 

Company, and about a month ago pre
sented to it its original books and records.

Chichester. Pu., on 
his birth his 

hero

Catarrh is a disease of the system and not 
simply of tho nose and throat.The blood reaches 
nvery part of the system. Therefore tho propor 
way to
will reach the dise 
is Just 
is the
expo's

stains catarrh, aud glvos that hoalthy 
whole system boforo which dlseaso 

not maintain its bold. If you suffer from 
catarrh, try

■ICarols and Anthems by Many 
Congregations.

lows:
Elections—Charles T. O’Farrel, Va. 
Ways and Me 

Springer, 111.
Appropriations—W. S. Holman, Ind. 
Judiciary—D. B. Culbertson, Va.
Ban king and currency—Henry Bacon, 

N. Y.
Coinage, Weight and Measures—R. P. 

Bland, Mo.
Interstate and Foreign Commerce—R 

Q. Mills, Tex.
Rivers and Harbors—N. C. Blanchard,

Lo- deuce, K. I.
“ For soveral years I have beon troubled with 

ibly disagreeable disease, catarrh, j 
took Hood’it Sarsaparilla with tho 
suits. It cured

lie bn oats rrh ; o a remedy which 
through the blood. This 

Hood’s harsaparllla does, and 
fret of Its success in curing catarrh. It 

scrofulous taint

the brideORACK CHURCH, »EPICMHKR 27tll, 10.30 A. M.
‘• And the Glory of tho Lord”........Messiah
i hero \\ ere Shepherds”................... Dunks

7.30 r. m.
“Mighty Jehovah”....................
“Hosanna in the Highest”

**#

July 4th, 1801. S( — William M. tl at
oved to Now Castle,
*d until 1812, when thev 

ed to Baltimore. When the war ... 
independence began his father enlisted in 
the Colonial
route fo : Washington, 
tidings from or of his 
received. After anxious and wcarv w, 
ing ms mother returned with her child 
to lier father’s homo, near Claymont.

sent to work in a tannery and 
1 father's farm, and continued to be

hey renu ihfOld Swoili'H* Christ of that continual dropping 
in ray throat, aud stuffod-up testing. It has 

helped my mothor, who has taken It 
down

trouble.” Mrs. ä. D. Ukatu, Putnam, Connec
ticut

F.ve Midnight Nnr- 
vlce—At tho Ciiiliollr and Epl 

Moral iiK—Uxt 
Is—Christmas Sunday

!
>« lieh causes and

..Bellini 
... Dunks

Churct
by Suiidiiy-scl 
iu the Church

e received at tho 
ror did not state

d left Baltimore 
Since then 

father liuve been

\v of health and kidneyfoiProfessor
the horses

CHURCH, CHRISTMAS
Prayer service.

r, 0 a. m. obnoxious to

Hood’s SarsaparillaTho music soloctcd for this year’s 
Christmas services in Wilmington 
churches Is of a high order. Several 
churches had their Christmas services 
last Sunday, and 
music
Episcopal church 
programmes Christmas day. Most of 
the churches will have special music 
next Sunday. Many Sunday-schools 

preparing for festivals that day, 
othor days during the holiday season. 
Tho following is included among the 
excellent music yet to he heard : 
old swbuk’b church,

MUHT.

7.30 P. M.
Sunday-school’s Christmas

onded
Heioc,

Ins gram
so employed until 1817, when he c 
this city to learn the trade of a carpenter 

Abel Saunders, who had a.shop on a 
portion of the gr<
Clayton House! t

EMBER 27th, 7.30 P. M. La. Sold by all druggists, ft; six for $3. Prepared I Sold by all druggists, 
only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. | only by O. L HOOD 4

lOCf Doses One Dollar
. $1; six for $5. Prepared 

it CO., Lowell, Mass.
100 Doses One Dollar

toEpworth League’s service of song.
#**

RIDDLE’S SUNDAY-SCHOOL, 2iST ANNIVER- 
, CHRISTMAS.

Singing, “Joy, Joy to All”.................. Choir
1 rayer.......................................................Pastor
Singing, “Listeu to the Bolls"............Choir
Address of welcome................Bessie McVey
Secretary’s roport.
Recitation............................Ksaio Connell
Concert exercise witk response

Three B
................Three Boys
............Lillian Wilde

Five Girls
........Choir

. .. .John Connell 

.Lizzie Hamilton

Merchant Marino and Fisheries—Sam
uel Fowler, New Jersey.

Agriculture—8. H. Hatch, Mo. 
Foreign Affairs—J. H. Blount, Ga. 
Military Affairs—J. H. Outhwaito, 

Ohio.
Naval Affairs—Hilary A. Herbert, 

Alabama.
Post-offices and Post-roads—John 8. 

Henderson, N. C.
Public Lands—T. C. Mo Rea, Ark. 
Indian Affairs—S. W. Peel, Ark. 
Territories—J. E. Washington, Tenn. 
Railways and Cauals—T. C. Catch- 

ings, Miss.
Manufactures—C. H. Page, R. I. 
Mines and Mining—W. II. Cowles 

N. C.
Public Buildings and Grounds—J. H. 

Bankhead, Ala.
Pacific Railroads—J. B. Reilly, Pa. 

and Improvements of Missis
sippi River—S. M. Robertson, La. 

Education—W. I. Hayes, la.
Labor—J. C. Tarsney, Mo.
Militia—Edward Lane, 111.
Patents—G. D. Tillman, 8. C.
Invalid Pensions—A. N. Martin, Ind. 
Pensions--R. P. C. Wilson, Mo. 
Claims—B. H. Bunn, N. C.
War Claims—F. E. Beltzhover, Pa. 
Private Land Claims—A. P. Fitch, 

N. Y.
District of Columbia—J. J. Hemp

hill, 8. C.
Revision of the Laws—W. T. Ellis,
y.
Expenditures iu State Department—R. 

E. Lester, Ga.
Expenditures in Treasury Depart

ment— G. II. Brickner, Wis.
Expenditures War Department—A. 

B. Montgomery, Kentucky.
Expenditures Navy Department—C. 

A. O. McClellan, Indiana.
Expenditures in Post-office Depart

ment—W. C. Oates, Alabama.
Expenditures in Interior Department 

—J. W. Owens, Ohio.
Expenditures in Department of Jus

tice—J. M. Allen, Mississippi.
Expenditures in Department ot Agri

culture—I’. C. Edmunds, Virginia.
Expenditures on Public Buildings— 

H. M. Youmans, Mich.
Library—Amos J. Cummings, N. Y. 
Printing—J. D. Richardson, Tenu. 
Enrolled Bills—J. G. Warwiek, Ohio. 
Reform in the Civil Service—J. F. 

Andrews, Mass.
Election of President and Vice-presi

dent—J. L. Chipman, Mich.
Eleventh Cousus—W. F. Wilcox, 

Conn.
Ventilation and Acoustics—W. G. 

Stahlnecker, N. Y.
Alcoholic Liquor Traffic—W. E. 

Haynes, Ohio.*
Irrigation of Arid Lands—S. W. T. 

Lanlmm, Texas.
Immigration and Naturalization— 

Herman Stump, Md.
Columbian Exposition—A. C. Dur- 

burrow, 111.

that occasion the 
as fine. Only Catholic and 

will liavo elaborate

. performed hv tho 
Rev. Jesse Higgins of Baltimore, a former 
rector of Old Swedes of this city. At its 
conclusion the couple were congratulated 
by their friends and guests.

Among those present were: General and 
Mrs. Parke, Professor and Mrs. Vallautet, 
Dr. and Mrs. Kindelburger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Outcrbridge Horsey, of Washington; Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Warren, H. M. Clark, Jr. 
Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Henry 
George Andrews, Dr. und Mrs. S. Weir 
Mitchell. Mrs. William Platt, Mr.and Mrs. 
Vernu»reken, Miss Shoher. Miss Price, 
Miss Norris. Philadelphia; Miss Sydney 
Price, Snowden Marshal. Miss Milligan, 
Baltimore; Mrs. Bcnoni Lockwood. Now 
York; Mr. and Mrs. Angell, Ithaca, N. Y., 
parents of the groom; Richard Aldrich, 
Mrs. Coggswell, New York; Mrs. and Miss 
Collins, Geneva, N. Y.; Mrs. William 
du Pont. Mrs. Alfred I. du Pont, Mr.
Mrs. Eugene du Pont, Colonel and Mrs. H. 
A. du Pont, Louis du Pont, Samuel Ban
croft, Jr., Miss Hickman, Miss Pylo, Mr. 
anil M^s. Henry P. Scott, Harlan Scott, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Draper. Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi C. Bird, William S. Hilles, J. P. R. 
Polk, Judge L. K. Wales, Judge I. C. 
Grubb, Bishop and Mrs. Coleman, the 
Rev. Martin B. Dunlap, Wilmington.

A wedding breakfast und reception fol
lowed the ceremony and the bride and 
groom received the congratulations of the 
guests. The presents were many and costly. 
. The couple went to New York oity ana 

are win proceed to their future 
Ithaca, NV. Y.

d before the ot ion I occupied by the 
after the completion 

»1 Ids apprenticeship lie engaged in busi- 
«1 quickly 

complete architect 
For years after fairly enter- 
•ur ns a builder he conducted

if ■
THE At. A O. INJUNCTION.

The Commissioners’ Meeting In Middle- 
town To-day to Complete the Asscss-

Tho injunction to stop 
i the Middletown & Ot 

was sewed on Superintendent William 
R. Polk in Odessa, Tuesday. Mr. 
Polk accepted it, assuring Deputy 
Sheriff Charles Simmons that he would 
comply with the order of the court. He 
had been looking for the injunction for 
some time. All tho grading of the 
road has been completed between Mid 
dletown and Odessa. Men 
ing in the streets of Odessa yesterday. 
In municipal limits it is understood the 
injunction would not act.

A strong difference of opinion exists 
in regard to the legal procedure. Prop
erty owners on the side of tho State 
road, w here the track runs in front of 
their property, strongly endorse the 
intention of the injunction, while their 
neighbors owning property on the other 
side of the road, where the tracks are 
not in front of their property, 
strongly in favor of the road.

The commissioners appointed to assess 
damages, Senator Pilling of Newrark, 
William Cooch of Gooch’s Bridge, Gen. 
T. F. Armstrong, James Garman of St. 
Georges, and ex-United States Marshal 
Harry McMullin, were in Middictown 
this morning for the purposes of com
pleting their work. Two woeks ago the 
assessment bad heen completed within 
half a mile of Middletown from Odessa- 
wards.

Corn, No. 2, quiet, KaLc. lower, easy; Na 8,

S’aOTc.; steamer mix« «!, 53ka5Bc. 
ats. No. 2, lulot. steady; state, 43Jfc.; west-lie
, 38\jn4S*c.

Meet, dull:
Pork, quiet, «toady; ne' 
ob«. 10.88: extra prime,
Lard, dull, easy; steam reudered, $0.47k< 
Eggs, quiet, steady; state and Pennsylvania, 

28a88k«.: Canadian, 18u20c; western, 8t»u88c. 
Turpentine, dull, arm, 33ka34kc,

Baltimore Markets.

established himself 
«1 buihio , fOalO: family,|llal2. 

moss, I0.75al0.25; oldI ing on his c P'jfurther work 
dcssa railroad

V. fit.the S pinning ill. which he ted
Justison. He remained 

thereuntil 1853, when lie sold the build
ing- Subsequently it was used ns a niurket 

• it is utilized as a carriage 
factory. Ho built the lighthouse at the 
mouth of the Christiana, and lie also built 
tlie first passenger station erected in Wil
mington for the P., VV. «t B. railroad. In 
182b he built 8t. Andrew’s Church, which 
10 years later was destroyed l»v fire. A 
month before tho building was burned ho 

ed its spire and 
nts. In 18-10 he built

-Recitation.
Recitation.
Exercise...
Singing, “Carols of Gladness
Recitation..........
Solo......................
Concert exercise

Luella Stoptoe and Ella Wolstenholme
Duett........thus. Braddock aud John Scott

ort exercise.........................Fifteen Girls
orial.

Double quartet, “In Silent Mead.”
Recitation.......... .............
Recitation........................
Recitation.......................
Singing, “Merrily Sing 
Exercise.

RI8TMAS EVE
m“We Associated Prem» Dispatch by Hpsctal Wires. 

fUr.TiMOKK, Dec. 23.—Flour, dull, unchanged. 
Wboat, steady; No. 2 red spot and tho month, 

$1.00,, »103»*; January, fl.03kal.04; February, 
1.05**1.05»*; May, Jl.orvu.lW; utonmar. No. 8 
rod. USo.; southern wheat dull; Fultx, 95c.* 
$1.04; Longberry, U8c.ail.05.

Corn, steady; i 
January, 52*« *5 
March, 51

Processional..........................
Gloria Pntri...........................
Carol. “Wonderful Night” 
Recessional...........................

— Oli 
.... Boyce 
...Young 

Wuterson
mded that tho amount 

—d lie was of the 
opinion it should be advertised for. Mr. 
Lawson continued : '“It is needless for 

y that the greater part of tlio 
come from the vicinity* who. 
station is located, and from Fro 
Market streets, hut twi

CHRISTMAS DAY, fi A. M.
Carol service und first celebration of tho 

holy communion.
■ id, spot and year. MaMko.! 

.: February, M*e51|fo.t 

. m'xed.WSaSOko.: south-
itcnnd yellow, I0u51c. 
ndy; No. 2 white western,

to do oilier imnrovrrc.sts 
the patrol 

it und 
■ay. I

m I10.30 a. m. Me d
Oat«, quiet and

for St. Andrew’s congrcgatii 
he enlarged tho building.

esteemed member of St. 
Andrew’s Church almost from its organi- 

40 years he never 
tending service. Originally he 
■cted with Old Swedes Church,rc- 

• rite of confirmation from 
Bishop White in 1820, hut because of St. 
Andrew’s being nearer his home he trans
ferred liis membership.

Before the lato
but during that confiict and si 
Republican views.

Bntil recently he never was seriously ill 
hut once. That was in 1872, when he con
tracted pneumonia and recovered slowly. 
To temperate life he attributed his good 
health and longevitv.

Since IS72 ho resided i 
which he erected

•• Morning prayer, sermon and second
celebration. squares 

urged l»y business 40kc.; No. 2 mixed, 3U<:. 
ltye. Arm; No. 2, B e. bid.
Hay. '«pilot and steady; good 

othy,$12 
l’ntv

..........Mary Weir
Orlando Connell 
Jessie H etherton 
....................Choir

m in the He wProcessional.......... 'V........Hymn 17
venito ExultcruuB Domino.............Goodsou
Gloria I’atn..........................................Goudson
le Deuni Luuduinus in C.............. Andrews

Jubilote Deo in C.................................. Walter
Kyrl« in E................................................ Mczurt
Gloria Tibi in B flat........................ Gounod
Ascription in G......................................Cornell
Offertory in G...................................... Redhead
Sanctus in A.......................................... Aldrich

Dei in B Ilot................................ Hodge
iu Excolsis........................... Old Chant

: Dimittis, Gregorian...,Tonus Regius 
Rficessionul, “Üing We Now the Praises” 

Rev. Dr. II. G. Buttersou 
u, organist.
, leader.

, D1CCEMUER 27th,

locality,
station remain in its 

ood
street is a very wide s 

wapin is in the'right nla 
‘h rout street is a very wide ü 

brokein Mr. Jester.
“ You are pecuniarily Interested in this 

matter,” retorted Mr.- Lawson, sharply.
l ou are drawing a salary as a police com

missioner and you are now after this for the 
money there isinit. Owing to your position 
you should say very little in this matter. 
Mr. Mayor, since I have been in this com- 

* have acted in the mi 
I have agreed with y«i 
things; or whenever 
position was tho right 
newspaper, that Mr. Jester shook hands 
with you and suid lie would act with y 
in all matters. You can answer this 
deny it”—-

Mayor Willey—“That is not true. I will 
always act with Mr. Jester and I don’t 

think he will alw
Continuing, Mr. Lawi 

ni y absence fro 
removing the p

the coramissii 
matter wliate

es,” put iu Mayor Willey, “und dur- 
in- my absence a polico officer was ap
pointed, but I did not grumble.”

Commissioner Jester—“We bid for the 
station just tlie same 
could havo «1«» 
hand and take

to have the p ■ : choice Um-
location. It.

two to tin* ‘const.’
The

lisse« I
I. io Hamilton and Charles Davis 

Dialogue... ...James and Annie Dickinson
Mm read ,ni*.................. Misa Mary Dana
Ningmg, lhe Weighing Party,"....... Choir
Dialogue............................................ Nine Boys
Recitation................................... Essie Council

KgfiH, firm; 25a2ßc.
Coffee, quiet; Rio cargoes, fair, 17c.; No. 7,giving the

Htrcet, too,” take.
Migar, steady, coppsr reflnod, stoady, 10kC> 
Whisky, firm, ve; $1 25.

s a Democrat 
lie held

Live Stork Pricos.
Pmr.ADU.PHu, Dec. iu.—Roof Cattle.—Extra 

Christmas, <Su7o.; Good. 5*5k'e.: modiura. 4>,a 
a; fair, 4ka4«<c.;('ommon, Sk«4c.: cuUe.S^* 

. 8ka$k<L Bhoop—Extra, Bk«. 
5ke.; good, ilfiibo.: medium. 4ka4Ko-; com
mon, 8k«4a; culls, lku3c.; lambs, 3ka$ko* 
Hogs—Bk«5ko- for good western, and 5*6k<L 

». Fat cows. 2k*3kc. Thin 
.f«ia50. Mlleh cal vos.

Address.Aless BniKinK, "Iloar tho Jtuaio of tho Holla,” 1^kc.; fatOhoh

CENTRAL CHURCH, TMBKR 27tii, 10.30 ity. but 
über of

SEEKING HIS LIBERTY.,Mrs. George ßrint« 
George IS. 1 I er westen 

. f«>a2ü. Milch co'X
10.30 A. M.

Anthem, “There Wore Shepherds,"

Vi?.MiAnthem, “Calm 
Night”............

“There Were «Shepherds”.... 
“Thu Birthday «»1 a King"....
Tenor solo, "Noel”...................
“While Shepherds Watched" 
“A Dream of Bethlehem”....

I knew that y< r«lercr Ttiompeon Tries to Kscapo 
from the Cliestertown Jail.

Ciiehtertown, Md.. Dec. 19.—Sheriff 
Plummer this afternoon made the dis
covery that Tho 
condemned to he hung 
for the murder of Willi

tlie Listening Ear of 
...Holden 
.. Pfleugur 
Neidlinger
........Birch
... Bartlett 
...Coombs

u cosy dwelling 
Thirteenth ami .Seott

lie was married twice. His first wife 
is Mary Juno Milligun of Philadelphia, 
o died in 1842. The second was Mariunu 

.•ho died last Tuesday, in the 84th 
ar of her age. Four children survive 

—William H. Needs of Manchester, 
», Mrs. Anna E. Je “ '

Mrs. R. H. Yo 
John B. Bare of

$ka7kc. Drwsod bo« 
Buffalo, N. Y.. Dec

ve». Ba8a
f.'attlo—Hoceipt», 

on». 8B.858JM0 head] Chris
ii6.5U; choioe. $t.45a4.BA; 

goo«l. fairly fat, $4.25h4.4<): medium butobors 
nuit »hl;>p«r8.$4.10ft4.35t light handy butchtsrs’, 

Ba4; light half fat, &.4ou3.<5; cows and 
good to extra, I2.i0au.15; do. do. 

mon. $2o2.30 poor to good mixed butchers’, 
$2.«5a3.25; cows, common to fair, (1.40*9; do. 
good to extra com fed, $2.50*3.25; coars«» 
and greon etoors, $8.40*3.40: milch stocks«, 
$2.4009.90; yearlings and light stocken». |2a2.20s 
hull«, stock, $2(12.25: fat, $2.40*2.66; export, 12.75 
03: »Jologna, fl.75tt2.iB: ealvee, buttermUlt 

, t6.25n7.25. Hog

aN30: extra ors. ftThompson, the negro 
January 29rh 
Adams, Iiud 

prepareii for a desperate effort to mako liis 
escape, Tlie sheriff hoard a suspic 
scraping in Thompson’s cell yesterday, 
and, though u casual examination gave no 
evidence that anything w 
thought it advisnbie to u 
derailed

■Ambrose wWilson, w7.30 P. M.
y Soul”..................... Shelley
Love tho Loril.”

Quartet, “And There Were Shepherds,"
Will M. N. Brown 

y well, Mr. 
dersloot.

! IJIIDIDN'T STAY LONG. ; elf«7.30 p. »1.
Anniversary of Sunday-school. 
1 lie church decorali< ' 
i pretty and

“Hark. Hark n 
• ye That &with Welch Was He 

Hill
Syracuse, Dec. 22.—Supervisor Tlios. 

J. Welch
and sentenced to the 
days for contempt o 
man who took the Third ward returns 
to Albany when ho should have given 
them to the inspectors for correction.

Supervisor Welch’s imprisonment wil 
deprive tlie Democrats in tho board of 
supervisors of their majority of one, 
and leaving a tie, will prevent them 
from making soveral appointments 
which it is their privilege to mnke. 
Among others, is that of superintendent 
of the penitentiary, 
by a Democrat iu Onondaga county. 
Welch, however,had refused "to be ruled 
by the party caucus, and had selected 
on his own account a candidate for the 
penitentiary superintendency 
eisted on tlie appointment, lie 
deadlocked the board.

Mr. Earl, a messenger from Governor 
Ilill, reached this city on tho North 
Shore limited express 
York Central railroad at 11.56 o’clock 
this evening with a pardon for Super
visor Welch.

Tho messenger proceeded straightway 
the penitentiary, presented the gov

ernor’s pardon to Superintendent Noble, 
and at 12.10 o’clock to-night Mr. Welch 
was released.

Fire Among Paint* and Oils. 
Asaooiateil Press Dispatch by Spe<

, Dec. 28.—A fire occurred 
early hour this morning in John 

Chatillon «S; Son’s scale factory on Cliff 
street. It broke out in the paint shop 
on the third floor and the running oils 
and paints communicated the flames to 
the other stories in quick order. The 
building 
while the loss 
Both buildings and stock were fully in
sured.

, But Governor 
nrdono«1 Him Out.

Pris«.
said: “During 

the city this matter of 
brought 

m, anil I knew nothing

of Chester, 
ig of this city und Mrs. 
Baltimore.

One«will bo elaborate 
now being arranged.

wrong, he 
move the

into the steel-lined cell to 
ensure his safety. Accordingly the sheriff, 
accompanied by A. 1. Dugan and several 
other reliable attendants, entered Thomp
son’s cell, and Mr. Dugan ordered tlie 
negro to remove his pauta, as it had been 
determined to make thorough search of 
his person.

Miss Mary i’owiclc, Mrs. Ho 
Elder. Mr. V

Duet, “Tarry With Mo”...................Nicolini
Miss Nowell and Mr. Beaston.

fined $250 this morning 
penitentiary for 80 
f court. He is the

of the
BILVEIlOROOK OL, CHRISTMAS Lmttei mUU, te.74 

Itfleotpifl. IfLGaO 
«lot. flat; 10; medium woigbta,

t, $8.8503.» <lo.
rr «md«. $3.$0* 
IK); do., i'oraiuon 
rid roughs, $4.20 
.. «tag«. $2.90*3. 
’00 heinl; shoep, 
<W. >5*6.95; good 

~ good, $4.15*4.40; 
n, $8a4. Lambs, good "

DELAWARE HISTORICAL SOCIETY.“Ye, 7.30 p. m.
Christmas music and Christmas tree.

***
. Paul's catholic church, Christmas

he Annual cetlug anil Kloction ; Yorkers, good 
light. $3.80a3.N5; gers—Lib »•Ian's Iteport.f. PATRICK’S CHUItOI MORNINO,

Kyrie and Credo 
.............. Gloria

-e«l by un orches- 
• York. The Rev.

The annual meeting of the Delaw 
Historical Society was held Monday night. 
The following members were present; 

Wales, Elwood Gurrett, George 
Caleb P. Johnson, Bishop Coleman 

I)r. Wales, Captain H. B. Nones, Willard 
r, Jr., Mark M. Cleaver, Henry 

R. Bringhurst, Washington Jones, John J. 
Gallagher, Lewis C. Vandegrift, E. 
Andrews. James L. DeVou. Willian

8.90; pigs, good to best. $8.6 
Skips lo fair, $3.‘.'nn8.5<); atany other persons 

y right 
doing

“Haydn’s First Mas ». I c
oath that 1 ;

. MAnthem, “And There Were Shepherds," 
Will M. S. Brown

“Haydn’s Second M •pJudonly the right tiling.” 
“Your oath to some

Off oratory, “Ades Felde! is 
The choir will he 

tru of
GcorgeN.’Bradford

Miss Cecilia Callahan, organist. 
EdwardC

, (5.25 
holce, $4.50*4.75 
I and c 
talives, $5.

50; cults

:r I'son unbuttoned his vest, and then 
hesitated, stating that lie could not, os ho 
hud on two pair of pants, with no other 

derciothes, whereupon Mr. Dug] 
a hand, und soon discovered a brok 
knife which had been hneked into a 
This was taken in charge, and when Mr. 
Dugan showed a disposition to investigate 
further, and felt down the leg, Thompson 
said: “That iron,” referring to liis leg 
irons, “is sawed in two," and when tho 
other leg was touched, said: “That’s also 
in two.' it was found that both of the 
leg irons had been completely sawed 
through, and wore tierl at the strap, at 
tlie back of his shoe, to keep them from 
falling off, or becoming noticeable.

Thompson refused to tell when or where 
he got the knife, or when

Lodllnydn’s Mass Royal in C.
Offertory, “Atteste Fidelis"............Novell«»
AAir”,n’ “VVitU 01ory Lit tho Midnight

people don't

“Well, it is as good as yc 
community,” said Commissto 

“I don't know about that; but

ount cullsto h.”ft fro
' % Sauls!» >u to faJrdo.,

»4; 1 aiMKia, conv-
$5.25ir’s in this o common, $3.7 

a, (GaB.60; Cauaila..........DiclimiU
A.vier, leader. fancy, fr.a5.25 

New York, Dec. 21.—B«ev«n—Receipts, 4.K30
h«wU: nattvo steers, $8.80*5.10'Tf
bulls anti cows. $1.25*3.53: dresse« beei.'stha« 

6)ÿa0c. Caivos—Rocolpta, 010 head; vea 
$in8.«5; Rrassorb, |5.B0ii8.95; we 
a3.rX). bhoop 
sheep, firmer; Is 
sheen. $1.2.'

10.30 A. m. lay be it oifico never held
Anthem, “AndThere Wero .Shepherds,” 

Brown
Hilles, Hon. Charles B. Lore, William 
Cunby, E. T. Canby, Jumcs B. Clarkson, 
George A. Elliott, il. P. McLeur.

for officers

Mayor Wille 
chasm which 
sorting that in tho

gilt to bridge over the 
>tion had 

;ar future tl

UEMBER 27tii, 10.30
Mass in G, “Mozart’s Twelfth."
Offertory, “Aduuto Fidelis.”......... Novell«»
Anthem. “With Glory Lit”.......... Dielumn

I liuydn’s Royal Mass in 0 with orclies- 
tra nf 12 pieces, Mies Agnes Curley organist 
ami u. B. Preston lea«ier.J

“Shout tlio Gl«d Tidings",
“Morning Star”...................
To Deuru.................................

On the report of 
for the ensuin 
unanimously e 
L. E. Wales:
Til«

.Jackson

rould be appointed 
on me “coast.” Mr. Lawson claimei 
the appointment of these three officer 

ould only 
tax payers of Wilmington with Additional 
cost. He contended that tho patrol wagon 
was in' the riglit pluce and said it was as 

a half dozen office
i«l the appointment of these 
on wouhl udd 

i dollars annually
of the city, ami all this go to benefit pec 
niarily some interested parties. Mr. Law
son suggested that if tin* police patrol sta- 
‘ >n be moved at all it be placed in a more 
central location than away out Front 
street. H? mentioned the Delaware House 
stables, as being handy to the city hall. 

Mr. Lawson also asked Mr. Willey if it 
a fact that, preparation hail been 

«le for several days past, at the stable of 
Jester McDaniel for the reception of tlio 
patrol service commencing January 1st 
next. He admitted thutsimh was the case.

The suc.retary here read a communication 
from Henry Bloutli, which was accompa
nied l»y u long petition containing
signers, who vigorously protested ag......

»val of tho polico patrol stutio 
present location. The petition 
many prntninent signers, a few 

of whom were George W. Bush, Walter 1). 
Bush, the George W. Bush A: Sons Co 
puny, W. «k J. Lang, George W. Gray, X. 
B. Morrison. John It. Murr, A. B. Gillespie 
und many others. Mr. Bloutli offered to 
furnish an office, box stables ami all tho 
equipments for a first-class patrol station, 
including eleotrio light, heat and feed for 
two horses for $;'x) per mouth, 
tract is to go into •

«I located 
;d that

lamb*—Ksesipts, 10,845 b< nd| 
obs, Me. p«*r pound blghor] 

:iH; lambs. C8.B0nH.TB; dr «»fed mut- 
ToSfcc. par pound; aranaed lambs, 

hiRber at Ilogs—Receipts, 14,911 head;
$3 60a4 per 10-» pounds.

«HICAOO, Duo. *1, 
head: top prices, $4.
$4u4.50; others, $a.86«v 
cows. $1.20*3. n 
rough and common, $3.60*3. 
pRcfeers, $3.75*3.80; prime, hot 
weights, $3.S5ri3.U5; light, (3.50U3.7U Hbeop— 
Receipts, 9,000 boad; native owos, $3.50*4.sB| 

«•d ewes and lam its. (4.40*4.65: primo 
wethers aud yearlings, $5*5.75;
1.86; Iambs. «LöOaö.50.

KastLiubrty, Pa.,
2,28S hoad: sales 10 t 

ek’s prices. Hogs

g year the following 
lected: i’resident, the Hon. 
Vice-presidents, the Hon. 

F. Bayard, the Hon. Joseph P. 
tgys, tlie Hon. (’hurles C. Stock ley; 

. 11, U. Bringhurst; ('orrespond- 
•retary, Dr. L. P. Bush, LL. D.; 

Recording Secretary, Willard Hull Porter; 
Historiographer, the Rev. P. B. Cubed; 
Directors, Dr. J. P. Wules, Christian Fähi
ger, W. A. LuMotic, George 11. Bates and 
W. II. Porter.

Librarian John J. Gallagher reported ad
ditions to tins library during the y 
follows: Pamphlets, 227; books, 83; manu- 

•riot, 1; relics. 2; papers. 4; newspapers, 
tl; letters, 2; clippings, 7; total, 331; totul 

in the library. 17.8HG.
Mrs. Charles I. du Pont 

valuable

and iu- 
had thus7.30 scussary ami «idle the

Jubilate........... ..........Buck « (Service by Sunday-school.

Voluntary, “Jesus I!
“While Hnepherds \\

by Night’*................
Offertory, “O Sing Unto the Lord.”

Te De
“Ozion That Brings Good Tidings,”

.—Cattle—Hoc.*» Ip to, lR.OCff 
: good

1HEART CHURCH, CHRISTMAS DAY.
will be hold at ß and 10 a. m. 

nt 3 p. m. The choir, com- 
20 well-trained singers, uiulcr tlio 

n of the Rev. Father Sylvester, O. 
b. B., will bo assisted by an orchestra of 
eight select musicians und will render ut 
hotli masses tlie fumons Pashall Mass in 
D, by Lambilotte, and “Adestc Fidelis,” 
by Novel lo. At vespers Fisk Vespers and 
several other new selections will be ren
dered. Miss Teresa Ryan organist.

ing' the Newf rs. $2.06*3.50; 
52,BOO head;

27th, 10.30 A. M. 
in Bethlehem.” 

died Their Flocks 
..........Old Sherburne

theand 
posed oi 
directio

ast.” He 
three extra

T for what i
the sawing had been done. It iso 
that, the work had been going on at 

every available moment during several 
days, and the old instrument was 
smuggled m to him by some unknown 
friend. He stated that he had the knife to 
eat with.

The genoral belief is that Thompson, 
who is u powerfully built and muscular 

, intended to knock down and ov

PO I

MR. CAUSEY’fl COMMITTEE.
Representative Causey of Delaware is 

a member of the committee on railways 
and on canals.

lilumencliein 
..........Dressier

to I. 14a
■ Dl»—Cattle—Rocelj»

Steiner us higher
elpts, 10.100 bond]

market fair; Philadelphias. (3.05a4.00; 
Yorkers and good mixed. $3.K0u3.90; commua 
to fair Yorkers, $3.65*8.75. Sheep—Receipts, 
2,400 head.

Cincinnati, Dec. 21.—Hogs Iowor; common 
and light, $3.15*3.65; packing aud DutoUsrs, 
$3.60*3.35. Receipts, 8,100 head.

7.30 p. m.
CRESWELL DEAD.Christ sic, including—

Double (piartet, “And There Were Shep- 
liords”............................. Will M. S. Brown

negro
power the sheriff at the first opportunity, 
which would have been when nis cell was 
cleaned, and then, being free in the cor
ridor, the barriers between himself and 
liberty would have been easily broken 
«lown^and his liberty would have been se
cured, at loast for a time. He has been 
placed in the i

On behalf of 
Bishop Coleman presented 
documents to the society. One 
letter from Benjamin Franklin to Dunicl 
Dulaney of this State. The philosopher 
requested him to distribute 100 lottery 

•e that the drawing 
will positively take place the first of the 
month. Other documenta were letters and 

Lord Baltimore and 
ollton. A vote of 

thanks was tendered Mrs. du Pont for her 
vul liable donation.

A minute on the death of Dr. C. Elton 
Buck, préparai by the Rev. T. Gardiner 
Littell, D. D., was read and unanimously 
adopted.

The Famous Maryland Republican Who 
•general, 

by Spécial Wires.

nr««THE GREATEST OF ORATORIOS. 
Why “The Messiah'’ Hlioul

Sung at (.’hrlstinaH Time.
“ ‘Tlie Messiah’ should always bo sung 

nt Christinas time,” is u musical maxim. 
It is tho greatest of all oratorios—it is 
tlio sacred music of sacred music. In 
England it is everywhere sung «luring 
the Christmas season, and every year 
hundreds of thousands, rising,stand and 
liston to the pealing grandeur of the 
“Hallelujah chorus," and hundreds of 
thousands of hearts thrill in unison at 
its jubilant strains, singers and audience 
alike.

It is a beautiful custom, and it seems 
to be a
when tlie Tuesday Club make 
to give it after some such fashion. It is 
a pity Unit it lias to be done i 
hasty manner—it is to he rendered 
Tuesday next, but still a hastily 
arranged performance is better than 
performance at all. The club’s 
due tor says, however, that the chorus 
is quite fitted for tho work.

Tho solo work will be largely 
by tho club’s own members, 
sible that Mr. Gilchrist will himself sing 

of the hi
E. Auty will perhaps assist with the 
tenors.

A rehearsal for the performance will 
be held at tlio club’s rooms, at Eden 
Hall, upon Monday next, and it is to be 
hoped that a large attendance will beon 
hand.

The board of trustees of the West 
Presbyterian Church very generously 
permit the church to be used for tho 
occasion free of any charge. Tickets of 
admission will ho issued but shall cost 
the holder nothing for tho perf«»rmanco 
is to be a Christmas offering from the 
club to its friends.

n New Y
rABBOolatortl'rasB Dial

Elkton, Md., Dec. 23.—John A. J. 
Creswcll, who was Postmaster-general 
in the cabinet of President Grant, died 
this morning at his residence iu this 

town.

Always be ♦
Sunday-school vice.

,6.30 a.m. pâmâtes.711, CUKIHTMAB 
Carol 8<»rvice and first celebration of tho 

holy communion. cell.
BACON—WniTRI.OCK.-On tho 17th tnst, «I 

tho bride’» roatdenco, by K«»v. K. L. Hubbard,' 
James I. Haouu and Florence U. WUltek-ek, 
both ot Wilmington.

DAY—TAYLOR. - 
17th Innt.,
Chari«*»

mieuts fro10.30 A. M. tlie PREPARING FOR WORK. 

Republic 
Will do Well to Heed.

The Republican First district Committee 
»w sending around notices to Rcpubli- 

ans. urging Them to call on tlie county 
ssessor ami get assessed, advice that h 

good for Democrats as for Republicans. 
Following is the notice sent to Republi
cans of the Third district :

damaged about $40,000 
stock is put at $70,000.

'hurl «»II «*f C
Morning prayer, sermon and second 

celebration 
Proa 
Carol
Venito, chant.

I John Andrew Jackson Crcswoll was 
born in Port Deposit, Md., November 

graduated at Dick- 
1848, stu- 

admitted to 
1850. Ho

Advice That Democrats
Rockland, Del,

., by the Kov. J. T. Van Hurktlow, 
W. Day of Brandywine hundred and 

u Taylor of Mill Creek hundred. 
DORSEY—SPUN CE.—In Brooklyn. N. Y..

by tlio Kov. II. It. Harri», 
city, and Mur j

oiiol, “A«i«*ste Fidèles,” Reading 
‘O Angels Bright,” G. \V. \V

18th, 1828. lie; 
inson College, Pa., 
died law and w 
tho Maryland bar i

a member of the state legisla
ture in 1860 and 1802;
Congress and served from December, 
1803, to March, 1805,

sent to tho United States 
serve out tho

Thomas H. Hicks, 
delegate to the Baltimore 

convention of 1804, and several subse
quent conventions, and was one of the 
famous Grant men in the Republican 
national conventions of 1808 and 1880. 
In March I860 he
President Grant, postmaster-general and 
served till July 1874.—El>. E. E.J

■..........Crotele
..Woodward 
Rev. F. Potts
..........Gilbert
W. J. Fisher

ji» D A Federal Oflirer Removed.T.- De
Jubilate iu D 
Kyrie inC...

Associated Pro»» Dispatch by Special Wire*;
Washington, Dec. 23.—Tho Presi

dent to-day issued

InthoThe oosurora’ report showed a 
•dit Of $200.

nest Bishop Cole
,'eeent podesfrian tour through 

it was an extremely interesting 
•floated the bishop s powers of 

regard to the character und 
i customs of the inhabitants of 

•a through which he juissed.
; of thanks was extended Bishop 

’olemuti for liis address.

. W. Dorsey, Jr., of 
of Brooklyn.

PANCOAST— HI)WARDS.-At Anbury AI. PL 
7th innt.. by ihe Bov. 

Hanna. John B. P

elected to order for tho 
oval of Samuel D. Warmcastle, collec

tor of internal revenue for the Twenty- 
third district of Pennsylvania at Pitts
burg, and designating Deputy Collector 
Mitchell to perform the duties of collec
tor until the vacaucy shall have been 
filled. Warmcastle was charged with 
neglect of duty.

On re ad-Offertory,
Tidings.” C........

Présentât ion,
Blest"........

San etas and Gloria
Dimittis, Gergorian, Tc 
essional, “sing wo 

............Rev. Dr.

Bring Y«
....................Simper

G Night, Peaceful
....................Anon
Rev. Dr. Hodges

•e in tins riglit direction 
effort

dress on his r par»oD*gfl.
John D, C.
Charlotte $. Howards,

SCAN L A N—TUDOR.—t 
-, by It

K. Soauiuu and Rob 
this city.

SIMPSON—n ANN A.—On the lfith Inst., by 
Jtev. John France, Goorg«' W. Sin»; 
Newark, DoL, und Alary E. iiauuu

The cou- UEHÜBLICAN HEADQUARTERS, No. 3 WEST 
Seventh Street (second floor)— Wrtmtny- 

, Del., Dec. Iff, 1891—Dear sir: The 
county assessors of Wilmington 
making their assessments for next year. 
This is a year of additional and not general 
assessment, and hence they do not go fro 
house to house to get the names. Tho 

to be assessed must call upon

•hen lie
effoct « Junuary 1st. talk, it it to til of .!h city.' 

Epworth ,".iTon»go, 
inaac Jew»lL i«. E. 
i J. Tudor, both of

W»iitinue for twe 
3 the commissi« 

Tho patrol station has 
location f«»r

Senate 
pired term of

! the 16

f He wRetrace
Praises”

•mlr tlie 
H. G. Buttersou

Aatiiuirable loculit4« 1ère« 1 by many
minent businessJ. V. Roberts, organist. 

W. J. Fisher, leader. L'Iih stables : *ow
city.del d orderly ««mdition, and THE LOCAL CHRISTMAS MARKET.

Retail Price* for 
ts Gillblt-s Ruling In To-day’s

them.
first-class Tlio Cr 

Associated P
London, Dec. 23.—Tlie officers and 

crew of tho Guion Liue steamer Abys
sinia, which was burned at scu, started 
from Southampton for Liverpool to-day. 
They wore sent by the Shipwreck Mnri- 

Society. They received an ovation 
at tho railway station at Southampton 
when they departed.

The Now TrnnHutlantic Mall. 
4s»oai*ted Pross Din|>accb by

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 23.—The first 
steamer under the new arrangement for 
tlie carriage of the mails with tho Allan 
line will leave Liverpool on Thursday, 
and tho first steamer from this side sails 
f«om Portland on December 31st, call
ing at Halifax, January 2d.

Cyrus Field Improving.
A»»aoclatod Proas Dispatch by Spooial Wire».

New York, Dec. 23.—Cyrus W. 
Field’s condition is consid«?rcd more 
hopeful to-day. Ho was able to sit up 
aud tako a littlo nourishment. His 
family now have no fears of immediate 
danger.

of the AbyKHinln. 
Dlapatoh by Spooial Wires.

is wanting to muke the place If yon wish to vote next year, when the 
President and a full State and county ticket 

be clectod, y

f's church, c 
Anthem, “And There Were «Shcphenis," 

Will m! 8. Brow

The Wholesale appointed, byh red 1 s
ter «fc Mel »anid's stables during 
i of Mayor Harrington’ must get assessedMaridminisira-

, ,, ____; of tlio
unsmtableneas of the location. Freiiuont 
complaints were made by patrol olllccrs, 

ong tho complainants being Fer«l. 
Chairs. When some of the old patrol offi
cers, were reuppointod, ’ 
cer Chairs was not of tho number. C« 
missioner Jester opposed him 

1 that lie ha« 
ving the patrol stati«

' suituLie locution.

AFNTOLtFT.—In thlaoltj» on i\ 
Thomas Auntcllft.
Relativ«» 

hi» f«m»
East Sixth s

. lu torment

Weber’
Offertory, “Adesto Firloles,"........... Nevello

ss in G.I llio city markets 
Christmas edibles of all

oved « fled with 
King

street and Eighth street markets opened on 
Tuesday and will continue to Friday 

t such a long period 
rhat 
will

The assessor for your district (the Third, 
Fifth, Tenth, Eleventh and Twelfth wards) 
is Mr. Michael T. Conway, No. 104 Mury- 

, (one block* south «»f Front 
tho W. & N. R. R. offices) ami 

ry evening, betwee 
9 o’clock, to as3sess the

i solos, and Mr. Leonard
o invited 

iat.» roui.!.- 
Friday ««ft 

Itivorv

IU) o attendA CRAZY PASSENGER.
No. 4C;

He Ktnblird aRullroiul Man »ml Held 
Car LU

11“Glory to God”.......... ..........Dielman land 
street,
he is at homo 
hours of 7 and of 
vottirs.

Please call upon Mr. Conway at < 
and give him your name in full, 
letters and all. Go this evening if pos
sible. Respectfully y„„...

Frederick E. Bach, 
Chairman First District Committee.

N. B.—Please call tho attention of y 
Republican neighbors to this letter.

Jverpowered by rolicviuen.
i<ss Dispatch by Bp

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 23.—The 
Rock Island train due from the east 
yesterday had a most undesirable pas
senger aboard when it pulled into the 
Union depot at 11.45 onlock. It was 
found that there w

■ »Stretching10 A. M. ELLIOTT.—In Brandywine hundred. 
20th mut. sully Ridgely Kill.
Hill, Christiana hundred. P 
John A.

th »X, lit'i't urket will boas«» 
ging one. Thu following pri 

rule iu tiie wholesale tui«l retail markets.

“Mozart’s Twelfth Mass.”
Offertory, “Adestc Fidèles,”............Nevello

PKUKMUKR 27tH.
Same programme and Generali’s vesp

tlie n at Oak V•J. Da u ght 
r Bauniue;

« f
d Elizabeth I .owlthe

Kranuiluughtcr of John 
Del., a patrl

•umental i tlm re •1 elremoved the T. N. Stayt«
!»k p
birds, turkeys, l utflic. per pound; chickens, 
10a 12c.; ducks, lual:>«:.; geese, Oallc.; quuil, 
$2a2.25 per dozen; rabbits, 40a50c. per pair.

ddlen Si Co. furnish the follow- 
rholesule directions : Dressed

for Gone al Goorgo Washlngtou, hr»t l'ro*l- 
dent of the l uiteu Status.

HKRTiN«.—On tho 16ti. Instant. Fr»d«ri.dt o.
t son of llan nab 8. t;u<t 

c Fivdorick It or ting, aged 32 y 
JACKMAN.—In th!» city, on tho 16th inotant, 

Flora E. Ja
KOKLKKM AN.—On tho 18th tusL, John G.

Kohterman, aged 66 year».
McCAUi LEY.—Un the 20th innt.. Jntn«» B., Iq- 

non of Jamos A. and »«rah Me cm, lley, 
ngod 5 years.

MOOKE.—On th* 20th 
her brother, Willian 
Grooa 
Moore, w
Wilmington, Del., In hor 76th y«*K 

fcHIiLDUA^E.—Onth«» 2l»t ln»L. Mn* Jan» Ok 
MieMrako. aged 90 yearn, 7 :»t>aO:«v li e»y. 

SLYHOKF.—On the lüth lust., Aury l>. ÄyooH 
aged 87 years.

SEEDS.—Iu this city, on tho 81st In«., Joseph

Pres
At tlie meeting last evening Ma vor 

Willey closed the discussion by instructing 
the secretary to ask the city solicitor for an 

»•her tlie board 
he station wi 
After passing

a man concealed 
the toilet room, and he refused to 

come out. Crouched In the corner of 
the apartment he refused to listen to 
any reason and with glaring eyes 
warned every one to keep away from 
him. It was evident that he was a 
lunatic.

Trainmaster James Blair, who was 
tho car, summoned a porter to his as

sistance and attempted to put tlie 
off tlio train. They had undertaken too 
bi£ a task. Tho man, a tall, powerful 
Irishman, opened a knife and fought 
like a fiend. lie buried the knife in 
Blair's loft leg just abo 
piercing tlie flesh to the bone. Ho w 
then given p«»ssessiou of the toilet room 
and bolted the door. Finally two police- 

succeeded in securing the maniac. 
He gave his name as Thomas F. Her
rington, an Irish laborer from San Fran-

PREHtlYTERIAN CHURCH, DECEMUKK ’dort lug.
27th, 10.30 A. M.

•TAnthem, “Y Voices Raise Ye” ,-ery f.right to remove 
unking for bills, 
tho board adjo

ket and theyWoigand
Tenor solo, "O Holy Night”..........Dressier

W. Harry G 
Quintet, “Pilgrims of the Night”..Shelley 

Chorus, the Gloria from Brown’s 
7.30 P. m.

Services by Sunday-school assisted by 
orchestra.

.1.1
bills Apples, fa $2*3 per barrel; oranges, 

lemons. $4»*» per box; 
$lal.50per bunch; onions,$2.75a3; 

is, Souille, per ' ’

More Pablio Roquent».
By the provisions of the will of the late 

Stern admitted to probate Mondaÿ 
the following public bequests are made: 
Farris Industrial School, $500; Methodist 
ISftocopal church at Kennett Square, 
$l«00l| Lincoln University, Chester county, 
*LM0| Home for Aged Women, $2,000 
HOBM for Friendless Children. $2,<AXJ; 
t'M Extension »Society of Philadelphia, 
$LO08i C. Wesley Weldiu is the trustee 

der tho will.

IN BEHALF OF THE CLARKS. basket; coctin CvObltUHi-y Notes.
Mrs. Mary 1). Slyhoff of No. 226 West 

Ninth street «lied Saturday last from the 
effects of the grip. The deceased w

s, $o p«*r hundred, 
kgs, 27a28c. per dozen. This is aAn larringtt R*i In Sup- thn r«*td*TMe Ot

y.»?, iaal'.y II 
tvi'-varA Moor» 4

i •i'lion f«i Trial, urkable price for Christ 
sual to see double that figure demanded

Ot I'n Harrington, counsel for Clark 
filed yesterilay with Clerk of the P 
Biggs liis reasons for a

A ust i •■li-87t!i year. Herhe fur eggs
swede’s Mary Dicken! Mi ». »She was a de- ew trial »CEM3ER

»Id family of tliis city. .f Ed war«I Clark, Mary Clark, Joseph29th, mi«
“Hark, Hark, tho Sweet Chiming.” 
“Wonderful Night.”
“Wo Three Kings of Orient.” 
“Came Upon tlie Midnight Clear.” 
“Little Babe of Bethlehem.”

. MARKET.
Tlie retail price Is furnished by Barlow 

of the Eighth street market : T 
eys, 18a20o. per 
hiekens, young, 1 

quail, $2.75 pe

who at o
Wilmington lauded property. 
s«»l«l tue no • - • "

lark .1 Willi; .1. Gibb«..i (Mr. IJiilcJU A \\s for Gibbons.)Tlio family 
othegovc

uppe 
Mr. Hurrington' 

trial should bogri
ami executor the calf'by a new 

the law in the 

against tho evidence

pound; geese, 12jnl3e.; 
ne.: others, 14e.; «lucks, 
r duzen; rabbits, 3üa3éc.

Pliiladelpiua Market*.
AgflootateUProd» Dispatoa by Special Wir**.

Philadilfhia. D«c. 88.—Flour, dull and 
easy ; Pennsylvania BUpnrs, $3.50*3.75; do. 

; do. No. 2
d«>. roller, $1.50*4 75: do. pat«»

WllHIit. dull Bu‘
No. 2 Penasylva

nilv L. 8. Moore, widow <»r 
1 Monro of this city, «lied 
nt the residence of lier

1 are : Fell roub «*r Shaft.
James McRath, who is employed by the 

Wilmington Wheel Company, fell through 
a hatchway at tho company's eatablish- 

the W. Ai N. railroad. Monda}' 
afternoon. He fell upon his heud ami 

rendered unconsciousness. It is 
thought his skull is fractured. He wus 
removed to the Delaware Hospital.

A.Iuvenil« Thief.
While the clerk’s back w

■the late Kdw . The verdict w ! i tin’! « and «»ml» *r 
, from Ui«* lato rotday last

brother, William C. Ste
street, Philadelphia. The dec 

76th
narriuge of E

idt
son, ut No. 1 2. The verdict wt . on 'J' per half peck; sweet 

toe.; apples, 1Ö035C.;
'AY, 7.30a.m. . $3.TRINITY CHU

Celebration of the holy communion, 
plain.

iy. $4.25*4.50; 
. f4.00a5.C5.

» $1.00}*; SHIELD!*.—On Dec« 
Sliieldrt, wile of Corn«» 

TO NEU.—In this city.

eut pr'v
•nt* in her !.at. 1KU1 

Stueld*.
. CattMMnoby 3. That the 

evidence the j 
to Willi 
her 7th, LSDO, the

inzen; lunio'Imitting in 
oils loiter addressed

«»ranges, 2tia
Malaga grapes, 20c. per pound; son 
Jper hull peck, oyster plant, lUc. per 
hunch; parsnip. 5c.; turnips. 10ic.; celery, 
la.»c per sprig; hominy, lUc. per quart;

cranhorrie», pH:, per quart; 
eh; lettuce, 5u8e. per

B E; No. 2
$1.08 «4-

Corn, quiet and wnak; No. 2. 55a5Ac.
Oats, ilrin but quiet; No. 2 white, 42a; No. 

2, mixed,
Bran, dull; winter, $10.50*20; spring, $18.50

:h M« e of this city. 2h,
lbtu lust, Dmtl10.30 a. M.

Matins and second celebration.
iu I 1er date of N

having bGrand Army P.ncnmpninnt. TONS'-—In Christian* hundred,FIELDS WILL NOT EAT. IThe Depart ment of Delaware,G. A. R., 
poets to bo represented at the next national 
encampment by about l,00n veterans. To 
help defray the cost of their sojourn at 
tlie capital a series of lectures and enter
tainments will he given during January 

d February. Tho joint committee having 
in charge the arrangements for the renre- 
sentution of this State will go to Wnshing- 

montli for the purpose «»f 
ut tending a meeting of the executive com
mittee ot the national encampment. Tho 
visitors will he guests of Meade 
During the afternoon they will call 
President Harrison and at night they will 
be entertained by their host.

of .John ToMATINS.
Processional, “Hark! the Herald Angels 

Sing."
Tc Deum..........

erred iii instructing the 
up? 

mulll

■4. That the 
that it*

Ilia 12« « Iiupririouod Bunker u ' »tut a* Wells incumhe 
tendant, Clark,top 
that she acted 
husband. And Hint 
structed the jury th the prosec '

ho <le- lbiti test., Harris Wells, in bis 

, Wil-

V ELLS.—On 1Baled bay. dull *n«l weak; timothy, $13* 
14.60: mixed. $11*18.

Baled rye straw, $13»ia75.
Butter, Onn and In ^y>d demand;Pennsylva

nia creamery, extra. C8o.; do. priut dn. Whole- 
Bale, 320.: jobbing. S3o35o.

Eggs, flrin; Penusylvanla Arete, t7c.
Cbeese. dull; p*rt«klm*. Bade.
Petroleum, fte»dr; refined lu barrels, $3.40. 
Potatoes, dull and weak at 86*400. per bushel. 

New York Markets.

u Physic
Dlapatoh by Special Wires.

York, Dec. 23.—The belief is 
growing that Edward M. Field Is a 
mental

turned,
Monday nfternoon.a small boy who had en
tered McCloskey’* store at Third and Jack

ie, stole $12 
escribed

heud eubbuge. f»o. a head.
Butter, 4u<\ best print;

30c.; eggs, 35c.; cream cheese, 18c.

iy..........Tours in F Associated 1* LtWoöDs.—In 
llam C. Woods,

WOOD. —On the 
Charles Wocd, aged 63 years.

city,»king butter,! Nk ' îufc.^Mary, wife ofthey should havcommunion sbrvicb.
son streets to purchase 
from the till and fled. He i 
u frecklo-facod boy. about 10 years old, 
with a cast in both eyes.

Introït, “Bhout tho Glad Tidings”.. A vison
JËyria Ellason...........................Eyre in B flat
Gloria Tibi...................
S’orin PiitrV.

Offertory, anthem, "Behold 1 
You Good Tidings"

Bauet us..........................
Benedictus qui vonit
Agnus I)oi...................
Gloria in Excolsis....
Nune Dimmittis ....
Recessional. Hark I What Moan Those 

Holy Voices.”

the duty of 
that she acted 
compulsion of

ell a physical wreck. Ho 
still refuses to eat, and Warden Dunlap 
said this morning that force would 
be used to make him take some nourish
ment.

Field’s counsel, Mr. Lludloy, visited 
Ludlow street jail this morning and 
tried to hid lice the imprisoned banker 
to partake, if only sparingly, of a tempt
ing repast which he had had prepared. 
His efforts were unsuooessful.

T-without tlie influence 
her suit 1 husband.

5. That there 
in that there 
nipt agreement if

.o in its inception in New Custle county, 
alleged in the indictment.

Ö. That the court erred In admitting 
evidence the declaration'« made by Mary 
Clark as aguiust lier husband, Edward 
Clark, and «>f those of Edward Clark, her 
husband, against his wifo, the said Mary 
Clark, thoy being joined in tho same in
dictment.

Eyre in B Hut

F OK RENT-TWO FARMS, GAB
fin seres i»oar Outran"«. DeL; on® 100 

Newark, Del a l
Jtr.£ib Kb WARDS, 

FatrvtL*», eowaiy. Pa.

SpoclalCorrespoi 
NA, Dec. 

who holds u

o an«l Journal 
James I’otts, colored, 

eminent position at Wash
ington, bur, formerly of this town, came 
homo Krhlay night to spend the Christmas 
holidays. Saturday he was arrested ami 

ig before tho squire, charged 
nu the names of Emory Lurnb 
Hamilton, both well-to-do ool- 

, to a note upon whioh he secuml 
Aftor tho hearing he 

of $500 bn

.... Recited 
“ in B fiat

ton early
if of the venue, 
ice that u eor-

(tring 

..........Barn by
The Rev. L. P. Corkran, pastor of Lin

coln M. E. Church, was married yesterday 
week to Miss Ethelyn Small. The ceremony 
was perforjned at the residence of the 
bride s parents, Lincoln, Sussex countv. 
by the Kov. Dr. J. A. B. Wilson, assisted 
by the Reva. D. H. Corkran. W. F. Cork- 
— i, Alfred Smith and Robert Watt.

k
Isted, decKMiAsrio-iatA'1 Pra 

N«w York, Dee. 88.—Flour, and west-
, modorut® demand, easy; low oxtru, $3.50» 

ty mills, $5.10*5.35; oity mills paten 
50; winter wbeats, low grades. $3.90a 

fancy. $4.10*4.90; patents, $4.00a5.Vft; 
:lo»r.$4.86*4.03; straights, $4.*6a5.:i);

Notice-the anncax My4pT.
Ing of tLo Fsime*'* Mefir.l P.te Uwr^er,«:* 

Company oi Mill C e»k ..*1U .'»held at 
tlie \ ormaid on MONDAY, the 4th day ol Jan*

F CI AK DLHB, President 
. Socrotary.

Eyre in B flat a he
with forgi 

<1 Isauc

. 4.16:
$5.25*5.
415: f*l

pate
suporllne, (3.15*3.75; fine, $2.*5*3.60; southern 
wheat, quiet, easy; mmmon 
04.16; good to 

Wheat, No.
loo*I tr*»le: Decomber. $1.

..........Gregorian Injured While Coupling Cars.
the Delaware 

T^wns-

- 18oV!V
While coupling care 

roud <>n Tuesduy at a point 
end, Brukcman Motflt had 
off just below the elbow. He was placed 
aboard a train ana brought to his horns at 

streets in this city. Ho 
train No. 6, on tho

SPF.the iuon«»y. 
held In tne

. M.flOu»M); . $4? T. L. J. Bai. dec.TXt
J. T. Ciyraer, after the holidays, will 

devçte all his time to teaching vocal 
. Ho is leader of West Church 

too Fhrd Fullmer malo

Four Mou Wero Killed.
Dawn r»r Speoial Wire».

,$3.15 VTOTICE-TKK 11ÏF.TN
i V leg of tho Seats e» a '» '• •«•"Udin
die do««:«ton of hor (Uiuonn

pearanoe ut aourt. This
of Williutn A. Furies uiuTJohn 

H. lI'»ffockert and Pott», after sitting In 
tue aid trman’H office the greater part of 
the eveiiiu« in the care of Policeman chorus and has a large class utduPoat’ty 
Graut was ails#wcd to go free. * Banka,

do.Hl5sA.85. 
dull, l(*Ho- lower; on y a 

05,VJ ; January. 
(l.OSJtaLOOH; Fsbrunry, $t (MS; Maroh, $1.77\ 
at 03; Kay,tl.07tf*l.(»7$.10( Juno, f 1.05)4aUJC*. 

Ri o. quiet; western. $1*1.03.
Loiloy, quiot; Me. 8, Milwaukee, 78*74u

ÎÏS:AiBooiated
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 28.—An am

monia t&uk in Armour's packing estab
lishment exploded thi® morning. Four 
niQU were killed.

BT. PBTBB’S FRO-CATIIEPBAL, CHRI8TMAB
10 A. M.

“Mozart’s Twelfth Mass,” with chorus 
of 28 voioes. augmented by eight pieces of
orcheètrtfa composed of jacked musicians

the
, 5

James Ponder 
Ponder, has returned fram Harvard Law 
fckdiooi to pass the holiday a.

-GovernorSeventh and Poplar 
employed

t^ueeu Anno «fc Kvul railroad.

choù* aud
Um s», New Gardso t«>w-.»<i «a SA'rtrjtDAYT 
tho 8«Vj. at 1 o'clw«:* p. m.
L.ûo l.8; T. L.w. BALDWIN, Bocrotary.

,,.t ...
. . . r~^~

v


